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A MESSAGE FROM OUR 
RETIRING PRESIDENT 

To. my Friends in the AssDciate Alumnae : 
The beautiful tribute YDU paid me at Dur 

Spring ReuniDn is still filling my heart with 
gladness, arid I am happy to. have this Dp
pDrtunity to. thank YDU all fDr YDur gener
Dsity and praise. 

To. thDse Df YDU who. made pDssible the 
gDrgeDus bracelet Df diamDnds and sapphires, 
-' Dffer added thanks and deepest apprecia
tiDn,-nDt Dnly fDr the tangible gift, but fDr 
the beauty Df the spirit in which YDU r e
spDnded. 

This final demDnstratiDn was but the cli
,max to. YDur years Df generDsity; and YDU 
gave me that day the mDst preciDus thing 
in the wDrld, the assurance Df YDur friend
ship. And fDr this there is no. thanks. FDr 
friendship is priceless and can be paid fDr 
Dnly by the return Df friendship. And this 
I can do. with all my heart. FDr I have, 
fDr each and every Dne Df YDU, an abiding 
affectiDn, and the sum Df that affectiDn is 
IDve and friendship. 

The years Df my service have been richly 
rew'arded, and the bracelet will be a CDnstant 
reminder Df the circle Df my friends. 

I cannDt adequately thank YDU, either fDr 
YDur never fail ing suppDrt, YDur cDo peratiDn, 
YDur praise, Dr your IDvely gift, but I do. want 
YDU to. knDw that the pleasure and JDY YDU 
have given me is so. great that it can be 
spread Dver the years and will last fDrever. 

IRENE BRANDDN GRAFI<' . 

THE SPRING REUNION 
A crDwd Df well .over six hundred Alumnae, 

gathered by the splendid effDrts Df Mary 
AbbDtt Curtin and her cDmmittee, made the 
Spring ReuniDn Df 1938, held in the Belve
aere RDDm. qf th.e HDt,el AstDr Dn Saturday, 
May 14, a m(!mDrable event. 

Mrs. Le,sli,e Graff, retiring Pres ident Df 
the AssDciate Alumna" welcDmed the mem
bers with the reminder that, since spring 
is the .time Df hDpe and prDmise, the reuniDn 
shDuld I;I;l,ark fDr the AssDciatiDn a seaSDn Df 
"hDpe fqr a strDnger AssDciate Alumnae, 
hDpe fDr a new cDllege, and hDpe fDr peace, 
with a prDr¢se . .of .our IDyalty, Dur IDve, and 
Dur effDrt to. fulfill these hDpe.S:'. , "-

She remar:k~d . Dn the ch!l:nge Df rDDm fDr 
the fun ctiDn, made necessa ry by the large at 
tendance, and explained ¥rs. Curtin's plan 
to. increase the inteF.est Df the .younger grDups 
by allDttirig them a mDre' active part in tbe 
prDgram, . featuring, at. the Spring ReuniDn, 
the fifth and tenth anniversary classes . . ' 

In keeping with this id(!;t, Mrs. Anne 
MDDre DDnnelly Df the Crass .Df 1928 Dpened 
the prDgram when she sang " 0 Little Tune 

Df T ears" by GallDway, and W ells ' "I Dun
nD" . The selectiDns were new and different, 
and the s inger charming in vDice and manner. 
Mrs. Evelyn Back Zuckerman, 1928, was the 
accDmpanist. 

The Hunter CDllege Reading ChDrus, un
der the directiDn .of Miss Helen Gertrude 
Hicks Df the Department Df Speech, present
ed chDral readings .of three selectiDns: "The 
Highwayman", by Alfred N Dyes ; Lewis Car
rDll' s famDus "The Walrus and the Carpen
ter" frDm Alice in Wonderland; and "Jazz 
Phantasia", by Carl Sandburg. SDID paHs 
in the first two. selectiDns were read by the 
Misses Christina Marchisa, Sylvia Epstein, 
H azel Grauer, IDla DDllinger, MDlly Green, 
P earl ShDttland, Ruth MargDlin, CarDline 
Manville, and Mary O'CDnnDr. T11e r ead
ings were interesting and beautifully dDne. 

Miss Catherine A. W eigl represented 1933 
with her fin e, spirited playing .of an arrange
ment by Pablo. De Sarasate Df G!IPSY Airs, 
and a Toast to the Alumnae, arranged by 
Miss Beatrice BrDwn Df the Department .of 
Music. W1len the audience heard the famil
iar strains Df "Fame", vDices were raised and 
Mrs . Graff led the singing. 

A gift in the fDrm .of a bracelet, as an 
expressiDn .of the gratitude .of the AssDcia
tiDn fDr an administratiDn marked by "clari
t y Df visiDn, sincerity Df purpDse, unselfish 
devDtiDn, singular IDyalty, and a dignity and 
charm which has been the admiratiDn .of all", 
was presented to. the retiring President by 
Mrs. Genevieve Burke CrDtty, who. recalled 
to. the members that Mrs. Graff had spared 
neither time nDr effDrt in facing the two. g-reat 
prDblems Df her terms Df .office-the wDrk fDr 

the new cDllege building, and the tangled 
affairs .of the LenDx Hill Settlement. 

Mrs . Graff fDund it difficult to. express, she 
said, her feeling .of "very deep regard, sin
cere appreciatiDn, JDY, and pride". She 
prDmised that the IDve and JDY given her 
were so. great that they cDuld be spread .over 
the years and still las t fDrever. The Presi
dent t1len turned to. surrender the gavel, 
symbDl Df .office, to. Mrs. Helen Luckey Simis, 
newly elected leader, who. , she said, brDught 
to. the t ask cDurage, enthusiasm, and a · YDuth
ful DutlDDk. 
Mr~. Simis, fDrmer .President .of the Stu-

dent OrganizatiDn .of Hunter CDllege High 
SchDD.I, .th,e .Alumnae Df the High SchDD1;and 
the Student CDunCil Df Hunter CDllege, and 
retiring T.reasurer Df the ASSDciate Alumnae, 
declared that she accepted the man'y r espDn
sibilities .of her new .office with.outa specific 
platfDrm, but with a ptayer f~r a harmDniDus 
Hunter family , Df alumnie, .stup.ents, and 
staff. ,. . . .. . ... . . ' 

D espite ~his . very' busy day, President 



, THE ALUM] 

I MEMORIAM 
Hunter College has suffered an irreparable 

loss in the death of Professor Anne Bush' 
Mac L ear, of the Department of Hi/l tory and 
Social Science. A distinguished teacher who 
gave unstintingly of herself, she inspir!ld 
cO lln tless g irls and s howed them the way to 
reu.! scbola rshi p. A trainer of teachers, &he 
WIl& respon~ ibl e for th~ higl1 standards ex
tlmplifi~a in th ~ teaching of Hunter g irls 
throughout the city. At! uuderstanding, s in
ce re friend, she was always interested in 
what Hunter g irls we re doing. It is not pos
sible fo r one of Professor MacLear's stature 
to really die. Her influence was too vibrant 
and too f ar-reaching for it to be lost . Rather 
it would seem that her death would instill in 
us the desire to rededicate ourselves to the 
ideals for which she strove : devotion to real 
scholarship and truth, and devotion to the 
training of young p eople. 

At a meeting of Alpha Chi Alpha, the 
honorary history fraternity, a proposal was 
made that an Alumnae Committee be formed 
to cooperate with the College Committee to 
create a memorial fund to buy books in her 
honor for the new college library. The 
Committee has been organized on the basis 
of one member for every five years. If you 
are one of those p eople who have derived 
g reat benefit from Professor MacLear's in
fluence, vie hope you will respond to the 
ca ll of the Committee or that you will send 
your contribution directly to the chairman 
of the Committee. 

SARA GARRETT, '18, Chairman. 
324 East 26th Street , Brooklyn. 




